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1979 ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICF. Chap. 49 251 
CHAPTER 49 
An Act to amend 
The Administration of Justice Act 
Assented to June 14th, 1979 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1 . Section 7 of The Administration of Justice Act, being chapter 6 of " 7, 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as amended by the Statutes of amemlo<i 
Ontario, 1971, chapter 8, section 2, is further amended by adding 
thereto the following clause: 
(ha) requiring the payment of fees in respect of proceedings in 
any court and prescribing the amounts thereof. 
2. Clause b of section 40 of The County Courts Act, being chapter 94 of R.s.o. t970, 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed. ~· .;16·(b), 
repeale<l 
3. Clause b of section 10 of The General Sessions Act, being chapter R..s.o. t97o. 
191 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed. ;· i6}iiJ, 
repeale<l 
4. Clause b of section 79 of The Surrogate Courts Act, being chapter Rs_o. 1970. 
451 ufthe Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by striking~· ¢,n,;1, 
out "all fees payable to the Crown, the judge, the registrar, and amende<l 
other officers of the court, and" in the first, second and third lines. 
•>. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by proclamation of Commcnco-
the Lieutenant Governor. rncnt 
(). The short title of this Act is The Administration of Justice Amend- Sbort title 
ment Act, 1979. 

